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Mr Thomas II Ditto says ho will not
support Hardin or Goobul

Mrs It A Young and Iter niece art at
Mrs Masseua Fontaines

The woman candidate cr piacs in
the nxt legislature were out in ore at
the convention

Our colored friends had basket meet
in last Sunday They certainly do en ¬

joy comlngtrgHther to pray and sing
Gns V Klchardflon wan Indefatigable

at electioneering among the del --gut en
at the convention Thoy all hoard frotn
him

The JUy county fued is another blot
on Kentucky a uaine The Governor
ehoul 1 call an extra session of the Legis ¬

lature
Miss Susie Elder is at Mrs Goughs

for the summer Mr and Mr George
Worland are also summering at tins
pleasant home

The idea of Col W 0 P Brecklmld e
expecting to make the raco for Congress
And now I wish women were enfran ¬

chised in Kentucky

Charlie Bryant our clever postmaster
wants Gopbtl to be the nominee of the
Deni malic pirty He wants his parlys
nomine i to ride in as Governor

In my article on Jrfferbon in last hsue
the date IS 14 was wrong ol course I
was born iu 1845 It should have read

to which on addition wad published in
1844 etc

You can say what yju please but Sen-

ator
¬

Gotbel is a cool quiet shrewd
skillful manipulator in politic Even
his bittereat enemies admit this of the
Kenton man

I have a sweet letter from Lena Nev
itt She ia j Uased with Dallas and ap-

preciates
¬

her many advantages but Bhe

gets homesick occasionally and wants to
see her old friends

The ancient Greeks or Romans I have
forgotten which believed women had
three or four souls but none of them a
reasoning one I wonder what thoee
old philosophers would have thought of
men at the recent primaries

Dorothy Converse will give us a series
of articles to to awaken the imagination
and stimulate the energies in cooking
We need a stimulant these torrid days
but I think the imagination is eufllcient
lv alive to discriminate the vital pjint

Sienkiewkz tells m in Quo Vadis
that the world stands on deceit and life
is an illusion The soul lie sajs is au
illusion Well I am glad we have rea-

son
¬

enough to distinguish between
pleasant and painful illusions even if
we endorsed the philosophers theory

Brother Leitchfleld does not want
women to vote after proceedings in the
most disorderly unruly crowd of white
men that have ever been witnessed and
yet it was a body of intelligent Demo-
crats

¬

met to elect a nominee for an im
portant ofli e No please excuse us we
couldnt touch pitch without soiling our
hands

The Ragon came enrlv last Wednesday
night Capt llyan said he hurried all
dny to reach this point at an early hour
The OBryan boys were inspired the
boat lay for an hour aud the young peo ¬

ple had a joyous dance Capt Ryans
wife a most pleasant lady was aboard
she will visit Mrs Biehou soon

I am glad to see that at the Music
Teachers National Convention at Cin-

cinnati
¬

all the programs of the entire
meeting were made up from the work of
American composers It is well enough
to study and be fatniliarwith the old Mas ¬

ters but it is liiirji time we were doing
something more in recognition nf our
composers and to encourage artistic tem-
perament

¬

on this side of the water
If we are to believe all we are told by

our S cinhetic friends it is a great won-

der
¬

everybody dont knuckle down to
the thoory It ia a great mystery why
all industries are not owned aud operated
by the public if the Socialist is right
Cut we are told it is all in sight and will
occupy a high Beat in the observatory
early in the Twentieth century No one
will uo barefoot any more

I see whert Hon R T Tyler of Ful-

ton
¬

county is showing up again in poli
tics He was a candidate in JSJO for
Lieutenant Governor on the Democratic
ticket Since then lie lias kept out of
politics Mr Tyler was a near niighbor

CANCER I
v

ol oura in Hickman Ky and a proml
nfliit lawyer lie owned tho most beaut ¬

iful homeln Hickman He served in
the Confederate array aud was a tower1
of strength in his towu aud county

I wautto endorse J J Hill tho great
jrnilroad king of the Northwest lit saying

Every heaty man who la Idle in the
United Stales to day Ih u from choice
He may not got just what lie wants but
if lie will take what ho can get oyory
idle man In thli country can set work
Tliosi who will not woik cannot eat
Proper men to place in posts of trust are
scarce because limy have failed to All

minor positions ratisfactorily
Let us strangle a trust wherever found

whether or uot the price of an artlclo is
lowered by it Individuality is crushed
by a miBt and competition is almost im-

possible
¬

What we want is a uniform
law to crush trusts and to make the ex
istonce of them an impossi ility Every
ambitious young man in thea Stake
should aid in their annihilation if he
would succeed in buslniss for himself
ind would steer clear of being n slave to
these trusts

Mn Dr lasey lias the lovliest hv
dran ifa 1 haveever seen It is loaded
neighed down witli blooms and the
beauty of tills plVit is that it blooms
luxuriantly nearly all summer Mrs
lusey baa a qutulily of lowers some
i are ones 1 am lite reiepienl ol many
I ouqueta from her Uiviuh hand My
wish for her is that could it be il wera
and only 11 iwers might be culled o her
She deserves never a thorn never a
cloud fir she scatters sua beanii contin-
ually for other

All mats conventions are unfair fair
dealing is out of style bu ma s conven-
tions

¬

at comity seats are decidedly the
most unfair Some kind of party law
should be thought out to do away with
those nsiembl iges which so often result
in dissatisfaction on the part of friends
of the defeated candidate Surely the
late unfair countv conventions bear me
out that precinct conventions would do
more te create harmony and cause a bet-

ter
¬

holing to prevail if such a thing
vere P08iibli at this date

Yes we want our niyy large we need
twice as many ships Congress knows
it but is opposed to an expanded navy
Rear Admiral Sampson says the navy is
not adequate to the needs of tiiis nation
and lie knows We have extended our
coaBt line and have undertaken the
government of large and distant territo-
ries

¬

We have become nn Asiatic power
and cannot evndo the responsibilities of

euch a position We have reat interests
n the Pacific ocean and should be pre-

pared
¬

to cope with any who is disposed
to meddle with us We have expanded
end we are going to stay expanded

1 was shocked and grieved to hear of
Mr B S Clarkdons death I had not
known he wed even seriously ill My
heart goes out in tendorest b mpatby to
his wife and children M Clarkeon was
a patrou uud neighbor 1 1 n o for sev¬

eral years both at Garrett and Big
Spring He wab uuu of Meads countys
most prcgrefsivo fanners and largest
stock dealers He had a b autiful home
in Big Spring where hospitality was
dispersed witii a lavish hand He was a
most indulgent husband and father and
kind noghbor He was a member of
the Methodist church

I have the lost numbers of tiie Litera-
ry

¬

Digest a wepkly compendium of con ¬

temporaneous thought of the world In
them I find the finest articles on foreitin
topics letters and art religious thymes
science and iuvention ami miscellaneous
subjects discussed by tho ablest minds
The same friend has sent me Greater
America consisting of views and photo
graphs from the famous selections se ¬

cured by the novelist and war corres-
pondent Gilson Willets I seo from
one scene that negroes graduate in
Havana at eight years and that the
Spanish government provides no more
schooling We graduate our white pu ¬

pils a little older than that
To Cure Constipation Forever

Tako Caacarets CunJv Cathartic 10c or 250
II C C C all to cure drueiclsts refund motiey

First come first served so march up
and pay for the Breckenkidqe News a
year ahead This will secure that good
little paper the Farm Journal for the
balance of 189 and all ot lJOO 1001 1002

aud 1003 nearly five years without any
further pay Shall we hear from you
within one week

ROQIllfc Fntalll in NInQ Thin fearful disease often first appears
ntttuirc raiany in niiio 0B B moro 8cnitcili ft Pimpi0 or iurp
PacOO flllt nf Ton A ko breast too Email to attract any
uddod UUl Ul lull A notice until in many cases the deadly

disoa83 is fully dovoloped
ullTB rOUnO 81

I
LuSli Cancer can not bo cured by a Burgical

operation because tho disease is a virulent
poison In the blood circulating throughout tho Bystom and although
the soro or ulcor known as tho Cancor may bo cut away the
pqjson remains inrtho blood and promptly breaks out afresh with
ronowed violenco

Tho wonderful buccoss of 8 8 S in curing obstinato deep seated
blood diseases which woro considered incurable induced a few de¬

spairing sufferers to try it for Cancor aftor oxhausting tho skill of
the physicians without a euro Much to their dolight 9 8 8 proved
equal to the disease and promptly effected a cure Tho glau news
sproaa rapiaiy ana it was Boon demonstrated
beyond doubt that a euro had at last been
found for deadly Cancor Evidenco has accu-
mulated

¬

which Is incontrovertible of which
the following is a specimen

Ganoer Is hereditary in our family my father a
sister and an aunt having died from this dreadful
disease My feelings may bo imagined when the hor-
rible

¬

disease made Its appearanoe on my side It was
malignant Cancer eating inwardly ia suoh a way as

to cause great alarm The disease Beeraod beyond the
skill of toe doctors for thoir treatment did no good
whatever tba Cancer growing worse all tho while
Numerouj remedies were used for it but the Cancer
Arrow steadilr worse until it seemed that I was doomed

nTTPHaPmHI

UBS B K IDOL

to follow the others of the family for I know how deadly Canoer is especially
when Inherited I was advised to try Swifts 8peoiflo S 8 8 whioh from tho
flrtt day forced cut the poison I contlnuod Its use until I had taken eighteen
bottles when I was cured sound and well and have had no symptoms of the
dreadful afiliation though many years liare elapsed 8 8 8 Is too only cure
for Oancet Mt 8 M Idol Winston Jf O p

10tir book on Cancer containing othor testimonials and valuable
information will be sent freo to any address by tho Swift Spociflo
Ooapuajr jLiknla Georgia
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GLENDtANE

mind U
constant-

ly
¬

filled
with nerv-
ous

¬

un-
reasoning

¬

dread and
apprehen ¬

sion ft
shows

that her
entire

nervous
system is
disorder ¬

ed and
broken

down Nine
times in ten
it indicates

that there is some special
disease or weakness of
the important and deli ¬

cate organs which make
her a woman Nine times
in ten It means that some
instant and radical meas

ures most be taken to save her from com-
plete

¬

mental and physical wreck
I was so nervous I couldnt ter to hear the

sound of ray own voice when alone says Mrs
Nellie Brittenhnn of Davenport Thayer Co
Nebr t felt as though there was some one
ready to frrab tne If the leant sound was made
I really cannot describe the feeling I had but
I can say 1 hae no such ugly feeling now and
I trust I never may again I was luncrlng from
female weakness and very much from nervous
prostration

I was not able to do anything I could not
t up all day I had not sat up nil day since the

birth of my baby four mouths before t began to
take Dr Pierces mrdldnes I took one doctors
medicine forfour months but ilid uot get along
at all so discouraged I thsught I would try
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription and Golden
Medical Discovery I took six bottles of the

Prescription and nine of the Golden Medical
Discovery and used Dr Pierces Pleasaut Pellets
along with the other medicines and I can say
they nave done wonders for me

I do all my work now and feel better than for
two years I had not eaten anything for three
mouths except wtic kind of soup and crackers
now I e U anything I want I believe I owe my
health to Dr Pierces medicines

Discouraged broken down women should
write to Dr R V Pierce at Puffalo K Y
and learn how carefully he studies into
these apparently hopeless cases He wilt
send without charge in a plain sealed
envelope the best advice of a capable ex
perienoed physician

Mrs Lucy Hunter is very sick
Miss Lizze Lewis is visiting Mrs

Ford Owen this week
Tunius M Owen of Louisville is visit ¬

ing his father this week
Miss Nannie Fisher of Rockvale is

visiting at Dr Dempalers
Misa Jennie Green visited Dr Demps ¬

ters Saturday and Sunday
Glendeane base ball club goes to Clo

verport to play Wednesday
Tidy Carwile has been appointed

deputy clerk in his fathers place
Mies Alma Mattingly went Sunday to

visit at Hardlnsburg and Hrned
Miss Hailie Moorman went to Bowley

vilio to visit Mrs Charles Drury
Miss Alma Mattingly went Sunday to

visit at Hardinsburg and Harned
Miss Nannie Fisher and Paul Demp-

ster
¬

are going to Oloverport Wednesday
Miss Mannie Fisher and Paul Demps-

ter
¬

are going to Cloverport Wodnesday
W T Mattingly and family Waited his

father near McDaniels Saturday and
Sunday

Mrs W D Owen and daughter Eva
Honton Saturday last to Leitchfleld to
visft relatives

Mies Nellie Moorman sprained
her ankle right badly while at Falls
of Rough last week

Elza Moore MuDaniels came over
Saturday to see tho game of base ball
but was disappointed On account of
rain they bad to postpone the game

Misa Nannie Qreen saya aha is very
much pleased with her position in the
post office Says she thinks Mr Curtis
a moat genial and agreeablo co worker

No Eight to Ugliness
Tho woman who is lovely in face form

and temper will always haye friends but
one who would be attractive must keep
her health If she iB weak sicklv and
all run down she will be nervous and
irritable If she has constipation or kid¬

ney trouble her impure blood will cause
pimples blotches skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion Electric Bitters
is the best medicine in the world to reg ¬

ulate atomach liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood It givea strong nerves
bright eyes smooth velvety skin rich
complexion It will make a good-lookin- g

charmtnt woman of a run down in-

valid
¬

Only 50 centa at Short Haynes
Drug Store

WEBSTbR

A good rain Saturday
A line prospect for corn
Several fiomhere went to Hardinsburg

Monday
Henry Simmons ia a frequent visitor

at Aahcraft
Mrs Henry Beard has been sick for

several days

Uoebei is certainly a political genius
of the first order

Mrs Cellers of Louisville iBvisiting
at ti II Hatfields

Born to the wife of Johu Wright the
112 inat a son Dewey

Six members of Horace Hatfields
family have measles

Mrs J M Fitch and children are
vititing in Louisville

Will any oue say he ever knew the
saloon to benefit any oue

Mrs Mary Oreudoif of Louisville ia
visiting at L U Hendersons

E 13 English of Stephcnsport wilt
teach our fall term of school

Miss Ada Henderson aud Dick Clay
comb went to Falls of Kouith Sunday

Miss OU Shumate of Big Hpring ia
vlsitlighor sister Mrs il O Stewart

J jhn Lyddau and dauKhter MIbs Nan ¬

nie made a flying trip to Ilsrdlnaburg
Saturday

Vegetables such as corn peas beans
potatoes tabbnge etc are euily plenti ¬

ful and flue

Miss Lucy Barr a charming young
lady from Owenaboro wasa recent visitor
at Mrs Laura Kuril

Miss Lotltla Campbell of Louisville
Is visiting uerslster Mrs N 11 Robert¬

son during the heatedterm
Regular church services at Walnut

GREEN FLAG BARGAIN STORE

CLEARANCE SALE
Commencing Saturday July 1st Just a few prices for comparison Eead the following

CLOTHING

225

BALLTOWN

Ono lot of
mens Cash
moro nnd
worBto d
suits bro
kon sizes
thoso goods
aro worth
from 95 to
750 will

close them

390
Better gra-
des

¬

of im-
ported

¬

cash
meres and
18 ounce
black Jlays
well made
with deep
facing and
satin p i p
ing worth
from 10 to

12 will go
now at

750
One lot of mens cashmere and worsted

pants some light and dark Bhades very
fine qualilics worth from 275 to 350
will close them out at

Mens cottonnade pants 40c
Childrens knee pants 15c up
Childrens wash suits 40c
One lot of young mens suits will close

them at 185

Grove have been changed from the
fourth to tho first Sunday in each
month

The wheat crop of this section is one
half short in quantity and of a very
inferior grade

L B Henderson received a painful
Injury of one of his hands last week
while handling his reaper

Mrs Ella Crutcher of Garrett return-
ed

¬

home last week and was accompanied
by her sisiter Miss Emma Kurtz

To say that the saloon is a blister on
society is putting it rather mildly it is
a canker that is gnawing at our very
vitals

Miss Lula McGary who has been visit-

ing
¬

Miss Ada B Henderson for two
weeks returned to her home at Hardlns-
burg

¬

Sunday

Childrens Day at Olifton Mills was a
grand success A large crowd delight-

ful
¬

day exercises well rendered and
dinner in abundance

The grand and glorious fourth of July
is near at hand and alreadj we have
visions of red lemonade soda water ice

cream to Bay nothing oi other attractions
innumerable

Miss Myra Hanks who has been in our
midst for several months left for her
homo at Union Star Monday Miss
Hanks greatly endeared herself to the
people here during her stay and ber
many friends regret to part with hor

Bros A O Leitchfleld and James
Lewis will address the people on Prohi ¬

bition as follows viz Webster July
13 Walnut Grove July 14 Speaking
to begin at 8 p m Kemember the ap-

pointments
¬

and go to hear the speaking

renuy ia Ulooa Seep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Cascarets Oundy Cathar
tio clebi your blood and keen it clean by
itirring up tho lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body Degin to day to
baniih pimples boils blotches blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets beauty for ten cents All drug
gistk satisfaction guaranteed 10c 25c 60c

Still farmers set tobacco

Mrs Margaret Taul is visiting relatives
on the pike

Tho work of the grasshoppers will
cause a large corn crop to be replanted

Miss J ud I tn Drjckev Tar Fork spent
Huuday with her sister Miss Ora Brick
ey

W Wm Whitehouse spent Sunday at
the Tar Springs the guest of Miss
Maggie Crawle

A horso belonging to OD Hambloton
ol Tar Springs snagged its self last Fri ¬

day and died from the effect

Misses Eflle Hambleton of the Tar
Springs and Lulu Brickey of this place
are visiting relatives at Jolly Station

Mrs Pete Hlnton of the Cave Spring
neighborhood was visiting her daugh ¬

ter Mrs Rosa Whitehouse ot this place
Sunday

A series of meetings conducted by
Rev Spark of Grayson countv lias been
in progress at Taula tchool house for the
past few days there has been two addi
tlons to the Christian church

How I do hope that the good Temper1

FURNISHING GOODS

A i 4

i

Ml

Ul laundried sizos

Mens suspenders 10

Mens box 5o

A lot nice caps all styles to be close d
out at 20c

JhlI fj3

Hats at Half price

Light and fanoy calicoes at 4c per yard

Table oil cloth 15c per yard

gauze 5c

Ladies black hose 5c
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ance work of the ladies of Cloverport
will continue and if they are not strong
enough may they receive sufficient aid
from outsiders to make a complete suc-
cess

¬

of the good work they have started
Is it possible that the city of Oloverport
with its loyal citizens with its triumph
antladies with its beautiful churchesand
attractive social institutions is going to
be the demon den of Breckenridge coun-
ty

¬

after all 7 Are those strong efforts of
no avail are you going to let your town
mark the cemeteries of the county with
a drunkards grave Are you going to let
those that indulge in such find
only in your town No good women
dont do thoso things but proceed with
your work and carry in your hearts the
old sayings Its a long lane that has no
turn The darkest hour is just before
day Where theres a will theres a
way etc Let these consolations ever
be fresh on your memory But some
citizens will say Why it you was to
close the bar room doors Oloverport
would bo dead that is true the noise of
the jingling glasses and the pool tables
would be dead and even il it did effect
financial matters what would that be in
comparison with the peace and quietude
and sobriety that would exist not only
in your town but in the country nomas
that aro now a scene of disgust and ruin
Its a shame and disgrace to seo men
Who earn their living by hard labor
congregrate on the streets and chip in a
sufficient amonnt of financial means to
purchase a keg of beer pack it to a
drunkards refuge and gather around it
as though it were a precious Klondike
nuuget Could an artist but picture
them as they stand with their red and
glimmering eyes with their poorly
clad form and place the painting on the
walls of their destitute homes where
mothers and sisters wives and children
could seo them Surely they would con ¬

demn even the thought of a grog shop
I term it the most disgusting degrading
and disgraceful thing on earth to see a
man clad in tatters and rags standing
around a keg of beer sipping from the
cup from which thero has been nothing
but evil ever derived evil that wll con ¬

demn both bouI and principle May God
help the Evangelist that is now in Olov-

erport
¬

to revive up this work aud may
tue good people yet be successful in
making old Breckedridge county strlctjy
temperate once more

STEPHENSPORT
Harlan Morgan was in Cloverport Sun ¬

day

Rev J B Galloways mother ia visit
ing him -

Phllo D Hawkins of Union Star wan
in town 8cnday

Lewis Stiles of Cloverport spent Sun ¬

day with C O Lewis
M Blaln attended the Democrat Con

vention at Louisville
Mr J Gouty of Hawesville is visiting

Jas Crawford and family
A very and unexnectud rain

ell Friday and Saturday night
Lewis T Kearner photographer is in

the clly hall doing good business
Mr and Mrs Frank O Forry returned

Friday from Grand Rapids Michigan
The Miwea Wheeler ol Indians hayo

Wo aro closing a big lot
of shirts

refuge

from 14 J to 17 worth
from 50 to 60o our price

35c
Ono nicolit of silk bosom
shirts worth 8160 will
go now at

at

SI 00

of

Straw

Ladies vests

heavy

now on

to add an to

and to

so the

at priceB and

things for

too sure to 1
t

beon with Miss
Belle

and were in
town

Master Jerry Lennln of Hardlnsburg
is at i

Mrs M Blaln and Miss
wont to Patesville i

were m IM E
I B ¬

McCubblns went to
Sunday to spend

i

of Union Star
was In town Sunday from Louis-
ville V i

E Bhjvely office
MondoyV the property First
street

and MrsGodfrey o
Hardlnsburg were guests of her pareufs
Sunday

GROCERIES

iitn

17 pounds granulated sugar 8100
18 pounds light brown sugar 100
Good bacon 7c pound
2 pounds of good for 5o
4 packages of cofleo 5c

Largo box mustard sardines 7 o

Heavy oyaters 8o

Tomatoes 7o
10 bars soap 25c

Masons jarfc quarts 50c ono
gallon GOo a

Levering and XXXX cofleo 10c a
package

Good Green Coffeo 10c a pound

Look our circulars
this week see the
wonderful bargains
we offering

tf

- 3

Special Prices
bo made in hot weather goods from Wo

are making preparations extenslyo addition our

store we find wo aro compelled reduce our stock

that work can bo conveniently done

Heres aSample
SLIPPERS

The Best for the Price you ever saw for

Wo have better grades highor Come in

see tho wo have hot weather woar Prico them

Youll be buy

W E BROWN
IrVington Ky

spending several days
McOann

Messrs Johnson Leigh
Sunday

tho Smith House

Belle McCann
Sunday

Regular services held
church Sunday by the pastor Gal-

loway
Miss Georgia

Fordsville several
weeks

Miss Rebecca Rickets
enroute

DrG moved his
Martin hn

Mr Hoswell

soda
essence

weight

Lenox
fruit dozen

hnlf dozen

Lion

for
and

are now

Will

that

Mre Best and Mrs Petrl of Petri
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Christ
Best i

Bummer bonders are coming in and
tho Smith House 1b filling up for the
season v

Mrs McCann and Mrs J Wi Jarrelt
Bftont a day last week with Mrs Wheel
er below Itorao Ind

Mrs Swarnes and daughter Miss Mil
lie of Cloverport spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Murray Parr

Mrs W M Sills with her sou p Kar
sas City Mo are spending the sammer
with his sister Mrs Bet tie Ifapper

MIbs Sail to Livers of Oannelton Ind
Ml8sltnthAldrldeolUawMville Mr
Marlowe of Qloverporr and Orcar Browat
of Concordia spent 6uady with W Iv
Liven and family
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